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The Daily Intelligencer.
A.AACASTE11. AUflUST S3. ISSJ.

T UAn.T Urret-Liasxcx- pnbllahos nil the
telegraphic news of the United frost np to
the latest pes slblo hoar.

Tit RMS --Tho Dally Edition of Tni Iimxu
ixoma la dollvertd by caniors In the city
na snrronndlng towns ter loe. per week t

by rnail, 15.00 a roan tlM lor six mouths
11.96 for throe months 60c. per month.

1'hb WaiKir lrrnLtlBKcv (Double Bhcnt)
Elaht rages, only II,W per annum. In

ibscribers wishing their adlross changed
must alio stale whole the ."paper li now

t

Advertisements from to to ett.por Hn
tcb.lnacrUon, according to location.

TUB 1NTELL1QKNCE1L
Lanoajter, ra.

Connection

How Trier All TakUt
That clement of the Republican press

whleli assumes freedom of thought with-
out regard to the orders of party boraes

it earnest in demanding thftt the president
should be strongly supported In tlio policy
of retaliation.

The most widely respected nnd honest
journal of that party, the Philadelphia
Xfdper, declares the messnge to be "wise,
statesmanlike and just," and even be
violent nnd radical a sheet bs the Thlla-delph-ia

Inquirer, urges consideration of
the question on its merits alone, and ad-

vises that Congress should do ns the prcs-lJ-

has asked. Of course there is as
effoit to impench the motives that
prompted the message and to treat it as a
mere campaign trick, but the most labored
and unfair attacks fail to shako the loglo
of it, and no Journal of Influence baa ven-

tured to suggest that the Senate should
refuse to support n policy of retaliation.

The Republican senators give the
floor to their three beat men Hint a crush-in- e

answer might be made to tlio ecath
lng arraignment of them implied by the
president's calm statement of facts.
Edmunds considered it '' an odd bu.M.

ness " and asserted that be would " be
glad intellectually " if the president
would tell bim why be did not stop the
transhipment of fish at once. It will np-pe-

to most men an odd business that
the senator does not ncqulro intellectual
gladness by reading again the statement
of tbe presldont that that mcasuro of
retaliation was too petty in Its scope to
have any other effect than the injury of
onr own and Canadian commerce.

If we were retaliating merely for the
gratification of the petty splto,so familiar
to the odd gentleman from Vermont, the
attack upon fish shipments would answer
every purpose --, but we have in nil our in-

tercourse with Canada been actuated by
a generous neighborly spirit, and do not
propose at present to snap nt her in small
dog fashion. Wo will simply pick up
this lion's cub by the back of the neck
and hold her there until she realizes how
small and contemptible her conduct has
been. The dignity of the nation de-

mands that, as the president lias well
said, the plan of retaliation should be
thorough and vigorous.

Mr. Ulalne declines to express au oplr.
nn on the president's message llo also
refuses to talk about trusts, but if any.
body wants to hear bow little providence
has done for tbe country, in companion
with the marvelous benefits secured to it
by a sjBtom of high taxes, James G. Dlalne
baa lota to say. By and bye when Mr.
Blaine tbiuls he has caught the drift of
public oplnlou ho will probably hare
something to say about Canadu, the
treaty and the message.

By the way, the British friends of Mr.
Blaice will probably be beard from, nnd
we shall have less silly talk of President
Cleveland's friendship for the L'urIIsIi.
It is in order for the New York Trilunt
to suggest that Sir Joseph CliatuberUm
'wrote the last presidential message on
the fisheries question, ns thnt imper lins
claimed to know all along that Sir
Joseph was managing the president.

Farmers and Jllgu Tariff.
The woolen manufacturers led by Mr.

Ammidown, president of the Protective
Tariff League and defender of foreign la-

bor, have been o.igerly assuring tlio farm-er- a

that If they would ouly declare for a
high tariff on wool tlwy would have a
market handy to their barns for all tholr
produce. Tho results of a high tariff
are not matters of speculation, but can
be clearly read in the commercial re
cords kept by the government. The sys-te-

has been fairly tested on this homo
market point and found wanting, for our
agricultural products go nbroad in in-

creasing volumes and bring better prices
there than here. Hampered by foolish
legislation we caunot pay for what we buy
abroad In manufactured articles, but
must depend chltlly upon agricultural
products.

The following table of exports, taken
from government records by the New
York Jlerahl, is worthy of attention.

Com, Wheat.,..,. ., Ilnsfcr-ls- Bushels
eu.rs 100.CII "HI y. ii"g"

lSTOtniiiO-lOye- ai UCt'ifi; etTlUeOl
1817--1 year 40,3,7,111 sui'wi.HW

The price of corn and wheat has de-
clined as follows :....,, ,. Corn Wheatyears 7J 4 m
lsGOto 1870-lC- in, i 34
167 10 1660-- 10 years fi&O 1

1617 1 year ; tv
With a proper reduction of the tnrifT

farmers should get better prices at home
and abroad, for foreigners could pay
more for wheat and corn in raw materials
now taxed, and manufacturers could pa
labor better, because of cheaper material
and an open foreign market.

Our nrleusi'S.
It is only a few dajs since au oidei was

Iftiued from the Trench admtrallty dliect-In- ?

tbe equipment of eight ironclads for
Mediterranean service, and now it is an-

nounced that tbey are all ready nnd will
tart at once accompanied by four dis-

patch vessels and a torpedo boat.
Americans can not help contrasting

this evidence of the naval power of Prance
With tbe notorious feebleness of our own
liavy that Secretary Whitney has been try-la- g

be bard to remedy. If every nerve
Vere strained end millions spent like
1 rater we could not send eight respecta-M- e

ironclads to eea next spring, simply
)cau!e timers quite as necessary as
Money for the building of ships and
keavy guiiB. We might by that time
"Uve a small fleet of cruisers and gun
teats ready, and make n fair thow in the
ielopment of a system of torpedo de-lav- e,

but if our trouble witii rrnaH
Auuld result in hostilities within a year

mis uate it would Und our great
P'Wts largely at the mercy of Edk-1'- a

fleet.
Fortunately wa have no n.icnn r0r

IHOb i issue, but the ominous aspect of

affairs should startle Congrats into a
better spirit in its provision for the mili-
tary and naval establishment. Tho build-
ing of forts nnd ships should not be made
a party matter, and the Senate has just
met with n proper rebuke In the refusal
of the House to concur in amendments to
the army bill, whereby it was made to
carry appropriations properly belonging
to a fortification bill which did not please
the Senate. Jt was a pto'n nttemptby
the Senate to secure the credit for this
legislation and they did not hesitate to
Imperil a most Important measure by
Riving it a load that did not belong to
It.

So Trifling;.
Retaliation is a weapon thai must if

used at all be wielded in a vigorous and
sweeping manner. It will not do to
make one restriction after another as
that will allow Canada to gradually
adapt herself to the now conditions. Tho
blow should be paralyzing and its effects
Hhould be felt throughout the whole
Dominion.

Then there will be no time for improv-
ing harbors, building railways, diverting
trade from our porta to Halifax and
adapting commercial relation1) nnd manu-
factures to now requlroments.

Our own country will, of course, suffer
from the effect of this suspension, but
tlio fluttering will be qulto insignificant as
compared with the punishment we will
be Inflicting.

The attitude of P.ngland in thin Junc-
ture need give us no uneasiness. fe'lio boa
long been irapaliont with her Canadian
provinces, who cost her more than they
pay and are continually calling on their
mother for the recireBs of fancied griev-
ances, it is true that retaliation may be
so savero ns to fob construed by Qieat
Britain as nn act of hostility nnd as a
casu Mli.

It Is n long way from retaliation to war,
but Jt is simply n question of drgreo.
Prom the 7ero point, the mercury of re-

taliation rises through the point where
comroerc'al friendship freezes, to tbe
point where national blood bolls. But
the caution with which the president has
approached the matter gives confidence
thut, unless necessity should demand it,
he will not push the policy to dangerous
extremes.

1 am by no menus (Unnoted .to abandon
the Interest nntl the rights of onr poeplo
In the promlnof), or tn nogleot tholr gnov
ancen ; and I thore.'oro turn to the contem-
plation of h plan of retaliation an a ia de,
which still remains, of fronting the slttia
Hon. PoMdont Cleveland.

Tiik report el the bureau of HtntUtloiot
the treasury department, show that in the
first thrco month of thin year rnorohan-ills- e

valued nt 2,710.033 was brouiibt Into
our ports from Uatiada, Newfoundland and
British Uolumhla, for transit or tranship-
ment to foreign oountrlos. Tbla was In
tbo Beaaon when the Ht. Lawrence
was closed by too and It would
be ealo to ilculilo the llguroi for
an approximate value of the atroam of
oommoroo that we pormlt to How freely
nereis our totrttory to other lands. Hut
thin la only nno aide of tholr free trade over
our rallwitys. Thero la a return stream of
ineicbandlao Irom Kngland brought to our
porta and tranablppod In tbo aamn way,
moat et It koIiir to Canada. In the Urit
throe mouths or 18S8 Great Britain tran-uhlpp-

merntmnnlso valued at fA,lu7,230
and the nrltlsh pnnniistona In Africa and
the Indies about f 1 10,000 more.

1 1 cr.i.Y bblldve that tbo treaty J net re-

jected by tbo Honatu was well lulled to the
fixlgoticiy, nnd that Itn prorlalona were ndo-qua- to

f.,r our ffcurlty In the future from
vexBtioua Incidents and for the promotion
of frlondly neighborhood and Intimacy
w Itiiout norltloltiK In the leant our nntlonal
ptldo or dignity. President Cloveland.

PERSONAL.
Dit UovrnTTEii has boon telling the

nownpapuiu of l'uiKburn that a uioetlng of
ihorenranlitlon commlttue of ttiu Houtli
I'onn will bu hold In October, when Mr.
UarnPRle roturna to America and the com-
mitteemen Kt through onjjylng tholr
aummor aoailona,

Mns Minnik Wilson, wlfo of Itnv. J,
O. Wllaoii, pastor et the Molhodlnt Tabor-uncl- e,

lit Philadelphia, was tbrowu from a
tmckbotird wagon on a rooky road in the
North Wood, 11 oar Haratoica, on Thursday
afternoon, nnd wa ao badly Injured that
xhe died, Mr p. Wilson waa a daughter of
I'Mtcr A. Wuloh, n( tbe Now Trorir llrm of
Welch. Homo it Clark, dealers In ohoml-c- i

Is. Bho wasSM yearn old. Mr. Welch,
wlfo nnd family were of tbo ratty, and saw
tbo aooldont.

I. H. llutrtNToN propose eroding In
MliinoiipnliH h twfnty-el(ht-Rtor- y bulld-In-

In which ho will mllir.oo method of
Iron bulldtiiKconfitruotton patented by bim,
and whlob, If II prove practicable, will
proliatily caimo n levolutlnn in the con
structlon nf boiiHea. Tbo building, when
00m pi 01 ed, will not weliin one half as much
as an ordinary one of tbo same Mzo. It
will be Sflx0 foot on tbe ground, 3(0 test to
the top of tno glass lookout, and will con-
tain TS largo clUctH.

IlKNJAMIN FltAHKI.IN WlOKKRSIIAV,
for ninny yeaia u promtnoitt cuizm 01
UoatOHTlllr, (uiestor county, died at his
homo In 1'otlMown on Friday morning,
agon d2 yoirx. He was born near Wist
Choater nnd altrrwards moved to CoatciH-vlll- e,

whore hr was a Justlco el thu peaoo
and tmhnol director lor lerenl toriiis.
Hlnce 1SS3 ho lina llvoJ In 1'otlalown, and
for about Uroyctra waa book keeper for J.
Foguly .t: Son Ilia wlfo und nlno chil-
dren, Love n nf them sona, survlvo bim.

Dost PnnRo, empornr of Brarll,
trnrellcd tlunugli this country, It will lu
rotucmbereil, In 1BT0. A abort tlmo ago In
oonverastton with un American lonrnallst
at Naplea tbo omperor apoko with admira-
tion of three Americana whom bn mot In
that year- - namely, Longfellow, Whlttlor
and Ooorgo W. Ulillds. Ho Is iHptlnlly
fond of inn writings of the tjunkur pout.
Of Mr. Child?, who entertained bim In
Philadelphia at tbe tlmo et tbo Centennial,
ho apoko In terms of high regard. Tbo
I) rood ptil'ftiithrophy nnd kindly nature of
Mr. Chllda wore dwelt upon, and the on.- -

was pleased to hear thnt the famous
'blladelplnau remnlua In vigorous health

and or j i a increased prosperity,

ill IS lIUdlNICvi OUTLOOK

I'rutpict for an Relive fall Irada llilKLt.
It'Parli of ilia urojn iratoiable.

Ueneral trade Improves and tbu pruhiecta
for au active fall trade are bright, llrmt
ttrtets, In Its review of tbe atate of trade,
aaya : Our telegrams continue to report
uiotd of tbe favoring features of general
trade r.otrd tiom week to week during
August. The general outlook for tbe
autumn's buslntks Is bright Tbo Kaunas
corn crop his been Ferinusly Injured aud.wlll
bavo some ttleot on trade at hiipply point,
but In Nonratka Indian corn proinUts to
be mote bountllul than ever beturp, and all
other grain crops will be large. Heporta of
damage to whtat In Minnesota and Dakota
appear to liuvo neon somewhat exaggerated
In soveial accounts et It. Too unlonlo
sto m early lu tbo week left largosggre.ate
loans Id buildings and fuuecs, Uvti stock
and crop", dotroyed or damaged. Tlio
Louisiana noe crop Is reported to bavo been
dtcreaked one. third by it. Boot and shoe
inakera bio bu.y and soieo are eudluK out
spring 8m pits. Tbe movement of coal, is
well as of other ataplia, haabeeuattmuiatid
along the Oaie river valley by tbo recent
rUo et tbe water. Texas Las bad some rain
but nrt imiob more, Thu California wlno
orop,itlinowe4tlriat3d,wiUtmounttoaboat
i'lutUOOO t'ulloiia. Mtrc.ulllo oolleotlous
at miMt clijts oor.tlnuo quite Hlow. Wool
la leas active, but manuiacturera ore not
fully auppiltd and pricts are firmly bold
at tbo autauce of 1 and lVf oentr. Tbo de-
mand appeals to Warrant tbo belief that
pretnt quotations will be maintained,
Tbe gain has bwn most notowortby In fine

flficoea. Woolen dreas gooda are botng
distributed and soma largo contracts have
been placed for catalmcroa and worsteds.
There la a atondy movement of cotton goodr,
prices of which are well employed. Ging-
hams and prints have sold well, tbo latter
having advanced tn 4a. for 04 , at Which
price manufacturers were pushing aalia."

11. O. Dun A. Co. aay : " A hotter feeling
grows In ovcry direction. Crop prop9ci
I m prove, manufaoturers are Raining oonfl-denc- o,

and dealers, no longer operating on
n fading market, keenly apprcclato tbo dif-
ference. It would be prematura to ftsanme
that tin ait back will comb, lorlnsnvornt
directions the poatlbllltlen of an advorse
obango are obvious. Tho tnnvnmonl In
foreign exchange may ,be significant, but
tbo present atate of bualnens is clearly en-
couraging, lnrgnr tn volume than a year
ego, and growing more confident In tone.

m s.
M'Mhk ur Mugwump,

From Kotca and Q iorli"s.
Wo bavo rnoelviKl morn than ouo query

In regard to tbo history and true meaning
of this word.

lu Its original form (.Stugquomji) the
word Oolongs to the dialect et tbo Algon
quln ltidltnp, tbo most piworful of the
throe aboriginal trlbra whom tbo Panel),
on tbalr coming, found In tlio great basin
of the bL Lawrence. It appears In John
Kllot's translation et thn lliulo Into Indian
f Cambridge, Mast, 1G01) (lion, xzxvl j

Ham. Jtxlll ) as a rendering 01 the liebrow
word alhtph, leader, Kllot using It as
equlvalani to "big chief," as being nn x
presslon more Intelligible to tbe Indian
mina toan tne jcogiisn "uuae," the wora
by which it It translated In King James'
version. Agnln In Matt, vlll, bn liars It
as an equivalent for the Kngll'h "cen-
turion." A writer In English Notes and
Qutrits, (H. 7. 1. 173), aavs that a Jesuit
lather, In translating the New Testament
Into an Indian dialect, being puzrlod how
to expreea "not to think mora highly of
hlmsolf than be ought to think," con milted
an Indian partshlonor, who nt once salt!:
"That's easy onniigh ; Ihst'n ' Mugwump"'
rwnuso the popular anolllne) Wo have
further aeon a statement thnt a petition
was prosnntod to Hluyvosnut, director
general of the Now Ni (norland, algntHl
uy an Ksopus nhlcftaln numed Dackn, and
bearing IiIh tlllo of "Mugwump "Tho
term llugerod along the ahnro of Long
Inland and on the Matmaoliusetla coast
nfler the Indlnns bnd ineltid nway, nnd
becaino oolloqulal In the muiso el " n niBti
of cnnsequoiicn, " or rnthor of nno who
thought Jilmsnlf n mini nl contirqunncr,
Mr. A. P. Konati, editor et the IruUan-apo- Ut

ScnUyicl, picked up the word In
Mew Knglnnd und uol It, ns curly iih 1172,
us n largo typo beading lor kodio nrllolo nn
n "big wig" In local politic, Altor Ibis the
wnrd dooms tn imvn lain perifu until lecui
cttsted in the Now York Ann In Mm oil, lfcBI,
when It applied It to n Mr. Ilradloy, who
was Interested In noiuo local lsstin In
Dobb's Perry, beading ll artlclo "Mug-
wump 1). O. Ilradlor." On tbo nomi-
nation of Junf-- o lllnlno for the
presidency (.lunofili, 1981), n ntrong op-
position develupad ltsoll among dlsallentod
Itopublloans calling themselves "Indo-pendente- ."

Tbo movement originated nt
11 meeting In llonton (Juno 7(b), nud was
promptly taken up In Now Yoik and elso-wbor- o.

Tbo niippo'lurH of the regular
nomination nllicted to beMovo that thot--
Independents sot th'imselvcs up as the
superiors et their former niHoolnten. Tboy
worn called "dinW ''Pharlseoa" eto , nnd
on Juno l!)th, 1S3I, thn Now York A'iUi
charactorlztd thorn us ''.Mtignutnps " Altor
the lnnnchlng of the ludepeudont move-
ment tbo word sot out on its oaroor 01
popularity, but Its trno moaning remained
problimatloal until It waa defined by Dr.
J. H. Trumbull In the (fie et HoPL Oil),
1S9I.

An nno and the eamo man U called a
patriot by eomo und a rebel liy othets, so,
Irom one point of view, n "Mugwump" Is
a man who thinks blmnclfabovu bin follows
and deserts bis pnrty ou the aUootod
grnundH of superior honesty nud elevated
prlnolp'o ; from another, hn In one truly
superior to mere party clulm, nnd who
forms bis opinions, nnd nctn and votes on
Iho highest moral grounds.

Mr. Surplus NtlUSun-tn-- I anlitta.
From the Chlciio Newt,

" My young friend," aald old Mr.
Glddlboy, "do you not

tblnk that you wore rash to ask my daugh-
ter to marry you wbon you are no; nblo to
aupport berY" "Well," said the young
man, craftily, "perhaps I was. 1 admit my
fault and throw inynolt on your gouoroslty,
air." "That's right," declared the old
gentleman. "You shall not lnso by it, 1

asfitiroyou. There, air, Is a nickel to pay
your car faro hnmn. Nn thanks. If yon
ptoaso. Oond-dny- , Mr. Glddlboy."

'I tie l.litl lleaOitwi lnt Ltli.
P.ldorly Hrooklyn lndy (Sunday morn-Inc- )-

" Wlnt bnvo you lost, llttlo boy f "
Lltl e boy (crying blttorl) ) " I've lost no
nlokol, " lCldnrly Hrnnklin lady" Well,
you needn't cry Hny morn, hero's another
nickel. Is it tn put In thn mlBHlon box ter
the poor llttlo heathen 7 " Llttlo boy
(pocketing thu nickel)" No'iu , It's to
buy a ecoro card with. "

A I'athetlo Apptat.
rrom l.llo.
'Hplnstor (to blrd-fnnole- r) " Unvoyou n

nloo parrot, sir, whose tlfo has been quiet
nnd uneventful and whose oholco et Knc-ll- li

Is Romowhat above the nverago 7''
DeBlor " Y'os, ma'am: 1 hao Just the
blid you're looking" Parrot 1 Implor-
ingly) " Dammit, boa, don't lot tno go I''

The tlanilinmest lively In Lancaster
lleinarkod tn n irlcnft thu nihnr day thnt she

kn-- w Itemp's llalsam ter thu throat nudLungs "m a superior remedy, aa It slopped
be r cough Instaufy when others had nouneciwhatever, Bon move this nnd (onvlnonjnn
et tia merit, any drugulit will glviiyou a Saw-pl- o

llotulu Free l.aino slro to andflbo.

HI'KOJAl. A'OTJOJCa.

Wl WIIil. YOU UiiUdirwhon fihlloh'a
CurowlU glvo Imuieaiatu relief. I'ltco locta.,
W ota, and 11 Knraalobyil.il Coohran.Drui
gtxf. No. 187 North Uueon street- - (6)

ter Mrst
A greit amount of political engineering

will be done by friends or eaiullonuu toso-cur- u
or their man the first plum on thu

ticket, and thu bnnl man will probably tecum
thu coveted place. 'Ihen If un oised by thn
mitto. Uy nt ibepeoplo.theoluctlon Is assured.
Kleeulo lllttors has bean put 10 the front, luinertia passed npon, has boon enilor(d, nndunantmnusly given thn firm place, nmoug
reincdlris pecullaily adipttd 10 thu t 11 mlourn nf all OliHiisos of hldnoys, Liver nud
Htomach Kleeulo Hitters, being guaiunloed,
It urate Inves'inonl.

Price 60s per lioitln at It. II. Coohran's Drug
Btoni, 1S7 nnd 1KJ North Qucon UHnet, linenster. Pa. (j)

BIIILOIPSCUKK wUl lmraodtatoly relieveCroup, wjjooptiu Cough and iironohltls Fur
ealo by II U. Cochran, IJrugglst. No 117 Northynoon sirimt-- (;j

ruur-Kini-n.

Of onr American poeplo are mulcted with
sic tmadachu In either Its neiTous, biliousor coneestlvo toniiB, tnuned by Irrugular
habits, nigh llvlug. etc, and no remedy has
over conquered It until Dr. LuhIIo'h Upoclul
I'rctrrlptlon was discovered. Glvo 11 a trial.
Boo ndverttiemnnt lu another column. (J)

llcuiorrattoKiata 'III kit
roR acrRxva jcdhs,

J it McLolluin, et BUKjuohanna county.
KlBCTOll-J-

At I.aruo-- K. Milton Hiwer. A..T Keating.
1. I'aviu n nenors, a. aivki 11a
V. Mlchiol Mqkou, is. wjillaiu Dent,
d. ii. ii i.iiuiiur, 7. Uussell Karnes,
t. William J Latta, 1st Henry K. Woodal.
ft. John Tajlor, i9. Herman llaMur,
u. ranbllii Wnlden, b. William a, (H.rman,
7. Ooorge VV. .M. wiiibiin .Mubr,a, James Smith, t!. John It. Iliilioy,
9 Dautel' hcliwojor, IX Jntm lluekenstuln,

Pi. W II. (liven, .'I William P. t.antr,
11. Charlus l.oblnsnn. i1.D-.vl- 8. Morris.
12. John II KeynoldH, X. Jdiueall. Caldwell,
IS. Kd.a d.i.Oayunr, 7 8 T. Nelll.
H siiuon P Light, lu.j. L. lirown

COUNTY TICK KT.
Conprcu.

HuUALh I, IIAI.III-.- N, ChKiklm
Stale Nenator.

CUP.13T1A.NUOWK Mrasbnrg.
Aucmbly.

(Northern District )

J. . KCIIYKUNACII, Manheim
JOHN ItlLKY. Manheim.
WILLIAM THOMK, illlton Oroio

Conthuni District.)
JAMK9n, M.:PAItl'.AN, Drumore.

JJcoriJr.
JOHN UK11MAN, ManbLlm,

County HMeltor
WM. It, ltUINTuN, Lantai'cr.

Jury Conim(n(nrr.
rilANKMN tLAUK. Btriwburg

Vlrt'tort olhl 7'cor
1. WALL, Lancaster
J MO.Vi'OOMKKf, Mountvlllo.

J'riion Iniptetori.
a 1, wiNTgux. Proviaencu
HKNllt K, HAUrUAN.l-ai- t Lampeter.

Mxtiaiovt.

RKLIOIOUB BKRVICKS WILL BE
following cburchcaon Run-da-

In tbo morning at lo-J- In tbo evening
tvt7:t5. BnnOar school at 1:45 p. m. When tbe
hour Is ill Cerent It Is spoclally noted I

OMvarr JUrrinT ciioacii. Cornrr el Wash-
ington ana Duke street. Trenching at lot)
a, in and 01) p, id., by tbo pastor. Sunday
acbool at 9 k. m.

St. atarnsa's T.CTnsaAir rncacrr, (German)
corner Sou tli liuka nnd Churtb streets, lev.h. Metster, paitor, Sorrlce morn-
ing and evimlnir. Babhsib sebnol nv 9 a tn

encaon or (ion-Uo- et 1'nnoo andrreachlngnt 10 sua in.an0 745o.rji.br
Ub pastor. Babbath snhnol at C15 a va,

raasBrrintAn Ubwoual Cnracn, Booth
tliiuan troot, Tbnuias Thompson pastor.
Preaching tit thn morning nt 10 DO a. m. ana In
tbe evening nt 7.13 p. tn. Hnndnv cnool at H

a.m. Yonnir poople'a tneellng at 7'15 p tn.
nnd Teachers tnortlng on Wcdneaaay

evening.
rinsT lur-ria- Services at thnrcgnlar hours

morning onu evening. I'Mlor, uov. .1 n, mi-wel- l.

Hunilay school ntl'a ui. Kvenlng sub-Jee- t

" Ueflnmptlon." l'rayor mooting Wod-nni(l- ay

ai7i$p.m.
Uhitko liarrnaxN ih Crsibt (Covhat).

West orange and Concord strrnta-ltn- v. J. 11.
Funk, psa ter. Sun day school at 9 a. m.
l'rn'sn sarrlro at C: p in.

Ht. Lima's KaroRHiD Marlottn Avenne, Iter.
Wm. r. Llcbltter, pastor. Dlvlnn aorvloe at
lv.soa ui and 7.1 J p. m. MunUay school nt9a.
tn, eervtcnln InnKiiaga atsp. m.
Ilov K V (iorhart. I). 11 . oltlcUvlug.

bt. Paul's UaroRitao-Un- v. J. W.Memlnger,
1'rnicbingat 10 31 a tn. and 7:5 p.m.Easter. raster. Henday acbool at V a. tn.

ttaooKD KVAMoauaAL ( Kngllab ), on Mnl-berr- y

street, above Orange Proaehlng at
10:10 n.m. and 7;np.ra., by the pastor. Bun-o- y

school at D:iSa in. fi aver meetings on
Wndne.daynndTtiiirsaay at 8 p.m.

yiiuir Ksroitsrao C'nuaca. Kov. J. M.TItael.
D. 1)., pastor, tiorvioes to morrow at 103 a.
m., nnd 7 tap m Bnnflny school at 9 a, in.

'IRKITT I.DTniP.AK-lIornt- ng sermon by
Hot. Dr ObarlesH albert, el llalttmore.

at 7:15 p. m., by the pastor. Bun-- d

y school nt 9 a. in
1 hut M. E. OnnnnH. Knv, J. Il.T.Oray, pas-ter- .

Disss mooltngs and Sunday rchnolalS a.
in. Vroaohlng at 10.10 0, m. by ltev. K W.
Iinrbe, and Opm. no preaching. Monday
and rhursUny clasi mooting at 7. p. m ( Wed-n- t

ntUv , 7 IS p in. prayer iiineUng,
WEBTanN II. K. CHuncn-J- C. W. llnrkc,

uoi.in ni h a 111 iu:raa m.norinsiur"iindsy school at 2 p. in. 7.13 p--

preaching by pastor. Class Tuesday at 7MS.
I'rnynr nn Thursday evening at 7:18.

Kast Mission II. K. CuoRcn.-Hund- ay school
at in in.

Moravian, J. Max Hnrk, l. I , pastor, fl a.
m, bunday sohoalt 10 30 n. ni. I.ltauy and sor-uin-

No nventng service,
1'RsnnrTXRiAH lllrlnn services ntthonsual

inornlng hour, conducted by th pastor, uev.
J. Y. Mitchell, 1. I) No ovenlng service.

Christ I.UTitxRAXUntmon Went. King street,
K. I.. Hoed, pastor. Dlvlnn sorvlots tomor-
row morning at the usual hour. Mo evening
service. Sunday school at'jH.in.

(InAca l.irrnanAH, Comur et North Qtioen
and James nlroou ltov. O. Klvln llotipt.pns.
ter. suuday school nt 9 do n 111. Cbuich s

omltied uiorntng and ovenlng jitter-non- n

fosntoiis boRln tn-x-t Monday at 2 p. m.
St. Paul's M.k. Onuni-i- i -- Charlis Hoods. pas-

tor. lundiy school and Class meeting at 9 a
ui. Preaching ut 10.30 a. tn. nnd 7 IS p in
by Pint (. vf, Hull, Ph. I) , of Ktlllersvlno.
inung jieoplo'a meoileg nt fl SO p.m. (,'ltrs
mouttiiKS on Tuesday, 'ihursday and Prld-- y

uvonliiKS. 1'iayur mooting 011 Wudnosday
ovenlng,

WANAMAKMVU

Closed at i r. m. on Saturdays.
When you cotne to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. Wc
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

eirv
J L iqitKi

WANAMAKER'S

4Acrcs
k

FLOORSfACE

p PHILADELPHIA p
rnitirseurH 'J

i r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but wc have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store arc yours.
JOHN WANAMAKER,

Philadelphia.

OOMPIiKXlOX I'O WDKU

QOMPLRXION I'OWDKK.

LADIES!
1UIO VAI.UK A IlRriNEI) COUl'liKXlON

MUUT U3K

POZZONI'S
MKDICATUD

COMPLEXION
S'POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to theakin. IteinovoH all pimples, lrecklos nnd
and makes iho skin delicately

soft nud lioantttut. It contains no llmo, whlto,
load or nrsenlo In throe shaded, pink or nesh.while nnd brunottn.

rem HALK lit
All DniKglBta nud Paney Uoodu

Don lor a ilvorywhoro,
-- IIKWAUK Or IMlTATIONH.-i- a

aiiriilvd

l.tlOAl. MUX WJSH.

ESTATIC OK PHILIP DINKKLHRRO,
lain et Lancaster city, decatod. Thoundersigned nudltor, appotutixl to ills,

trttiuiu the balance rumalnlug In the hands of
Catharine HlnkWhorg, execulrtz et the will elsaid ducoased, to nnd uuintig those legally
untitled to the samn, wl sit lor that purpose
on Friday. AuRiut 81, 1M, at lo o'clock a.
in , In the Miliary room of iho court homo. In
the city or l.Aucustor, w oroull persons inter-ust- t

d In eaid dlnlrllmtlnn iny miena.
1)A ID ItllAl.NAUD CASK,

nusi-sid- S Auditor.

EHTATH OI" JOHN A. HOHMANN,
I.anraiier city, deceased. Let-

ters testumentury on s lid uHtatn hnvlrgbeen
grnnted to the uiiderslgnid, all persons

thereto are requetttd to niako lmmo-dlat-
payment, nnd those having claims or

demand against thosaino, will present thiuTvllhoia delay for settiimont to the under.signed, tosldlna- - In 1 ancastt-rclty- .

llAUIAItlNt. h HollMANN,
WASHINUTON K. I1IK8TKH,

JtTfcniors.u Aro Atlei, Attorney. luiillGirtb

Aui: vol' LONhi' tpriVK t
I'.VltKKU'rt

without delay A laio medicinal compound
th-t- cutis u lion all else falls, Il.u cured theworxt luisrs of ouKh, Weak I.uni.9, Asthma,liidlgeatlon, Inward I'atus, Kxhaustlon. in.VlUlllllle for UhutlltiatlSlll. Kcmilln UVnlnAn.
aud all pains and dlhorders of the Hlomaih
uud -- ont-ls. t'c. at tiruKglM

ri oursiON coiounk,
Most t'tasrant uud Lustlngor Penumoj. ao
DiuKtsts. (I,

URAIU RY'fiSDLPHLROANDLRS,
for disinfecting Closets, ktoro
I.o-'ii- Collar, Sinks, siatiles,

Do.N I tUUtlut iKuies. chicken Coop.
UtulCaeii, .to,

NEKD -- i:UIUiiV3 HVDRONAPIt- -
TIIOLBOAI', fordlsois'sot ibe

U.NEOU uno Scalp, sued as Tetter,lilngwnrm ti-iriu- Scabies,
MOHK Of bcily Krupllnns, llcli'ng, tcat- -

li g yoet, Daudruir, yalllog
THLSL Pair, to.

H DUOS' rilTIIOI, PA8.
AUliCl.Ks "ril.I.t-- . ter purlfilng the sick

room, ei criuli.ailng in'octsand olliutiiailng dtieaso germ.
MKAll'SCOItN AND A I MU.N i'LABlKltb

lor ooi irouuies
ltKNSON'-- t Aches and Patns.
MfiO.a bj all DiUKKt'tS.atAiiiiity a Johnson,

Sole Manufacturers, Hew York.

A'JTIf ADrJUlTJUMMKtlTa.

WWWB

OEIIK'M HOOKSTORK.

SCHOOL BOOKS

AND

School Stationery
AT WHOLKHALK

TO COUNTY MEBCU1NT8 AND

DKALIUS.

Once dealt with yon purchase
again. Clover naage and fair deal-
ing make you feel comfortable and
at borne.

Li Bs HERB)
53 North Queen Street.

angls 1yd

sPKUIAL BAKUAINS,

WATT&SHAND
O, 8 & 10 HABT KINO BT.

LANUABl'gU.PA,

IIAVK NOW ON KXUIIHTtON IHg La It- -
una r stock or

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

AND

FANCY GOODS"
In Central 1 eunsylvanla.

New rail Hoods in Kvery Department
bought for OABHattho Lowest Market Prices.

SPECIAL I

100 P1KCK8 all wooLTittcors, 40 incheswide, only ISo a yard, In Light, Medium andDark G eys. Wo nrononnco ibis the Best Ur-nal- n

tn Dress Goods o bavo ever bad to offer.
These goods are all wool and have never here-
tofore been sold lor less than 37o.

ALL WOOL "UITINQS, tn all the
New Shades for fall and Winter, at Wo a yard.

(WALL-WOO- L U11OAD0LOTU5, In all theNow Shades, at 750 and It 00,
Our own Importation of ALL-WOO- L HKN-I- t
IB. rr AS and YHKNUU I1LAOK CASH.MailiH, saving our onslomers the Jobbtr'sprofits.
Onr own Importation or SILK PLUA1IK8 :

lfllnchos wide, In all coloring imaginable,
cats uv vuaatxy n j ntu

IS Inches wide. In all thn Nnw nnlnrlniri.
only 73 cents a yard ,

Winches wide, in all the Now Fall Shades,only 11.03 a yard.
'.'I Inches wide, in all color?, only 1 25 aa yard
Wo consider these goods, at the prices

quoted, the very best value we over offered toour customers In BILK
Every department will now bofjundapon

examination to bs reolete with Mew railUcofls at prices to ult the tl ios.

New York Store.
G"E AT IlARQAlN.H.

ASTRICH'S PALACE OF
FASHION,

i 3 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

To-da- y we have received the
first lot of New Kid Gloves,
and are prepared to show to
our customers this Fall a line of
Kid Gloves of our own impor-
tation at prices which are
lower than they ever have been
heard of in this city for first-cla- ss

goods. Our line of Kid
Gloves comprises the following
styles and prices :

Elegant assortment of
" Alexander " scalloped top

at 50c a pair. Never sold at
less than 75c.

Our celebrated " Fourchette "
Kid Gloves, black and colored,
at 75c.

An extra fine Embroidered
Kid Glove at $1.00.

New 1 Iemstitched Colored
Bordered Handkerchiefs at 5c.
A lot of extra fine styles at 10c,

Bargains in Ladies' White
All-Line- n Handkerchiefs, hem-
stitched, at 10c apiece.

Closing out Braid Sets and
Panels, in black and colored, at
less than cost before our new
goods arrive. Also our stock
of Colored Girdles.

Buy our Dress Trimmings
before they go up to the origi-
nal price.

Opened to-da- y, one lot of
Rubber Lined Dress Shields at
5c a pair. One lot of Seamless
Shields at loca pair,

Jersey Coats are all in now.
Our assortment in them is much
larger than last season, our
styles are better and prices
lower.

New Mournint? Handker
chiefs, 10, 12J4, 15, 20 and 25
Cents.

New Embroidered Handker-
chiefs, 10, i2, 15, iS, 20, 25
and 35 Cents. All of them are
special bargains.

A New imported Ruching in
combination colors, 1 5c a yard.

New Lace Collars, 5, 10, 15,
19 cents apiece.

One lot of Lace Pillow Shams
at 25c a pair. Two large tape
bound Lace Pillow Shams for
25c, or I2c apiece,

New Windsor Ties, 25 and
50 cents.

New 5 and 10 cent Laces, 4
to 10 inches wide.

ASTRICH BROTHERS.

. bbt mnmmm..

rjlHB POPULAR VnKHH PAHRICf.

ALL-WOO-
L HENRIETTAS

AT- -

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 BAST KING ST.,

WK.lia.VX NOW Ol'AN AND KKADt OR

1M8PBGTION AND COMPABISON

A 46-lDG-
b All-Wo-

ol Henrietta

In all the Deitrabto BhAflea tat7Ea.

k 46-Inc-
h All-Wo-

ol Henrietta
i

in all the Desirable Shades at ll.on.

Tbe above two qualities of Henrtottai are
cot only the best good for thetr rcapectt vo
prices In tbla city, but we can asanre you, are
unsurpassed by same priced goo 3s of the best
Philadelphia and Now York housoi.

arWo soil for Cash, whlob p'aces us In a
position to give you as good goods for your
money as tbe worll produces.

Tbe People's Gasb Store,

I.ANCABTKU, PA,
marli-lvdA-

EW BOSTON BTORK.N

WAIT
rou TUK- -

OPENING
-- 0'-

J. Harry Stamm's

ItMIME
No. 24 Centre Square,

-- ABOUT-

September 1

It Will, Pay You to Homomner the Place,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

New

Boston Store.

DRY GOODS

-- AND-

NOTIONS!

J. Harry Stain.
auglg-ly-

HACUINHKr.

QKNTRAIa MAOHINeTwORREI

FOR SALE CHEAP
F011 1UUKDIATK UKLIVKUY.

one 1W II. P. Engine and llillnr combined.
One II. P. Knilne and 0 11. a. Holier, on

biso, combined.
one 4 11. P. eooond-Ilan- d Vertical Engine,

with or without Holler.
one 5 It, P. tewlloilzontal Engine, Own

make,
Kuaines and boiler of uvery size and de-

scription.
never! noiary teninaung rans, suitable(or shop or ofllca use.
Also Valves, rittlngs, Plpp, Urasa and Iron

Cocks and and a full llneBtouui Uooda and En- -

Ktnrera8uonlles.
Machine Vork, Pattern Work, Dross Cast-

ings, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, Etc., Etc,
GOOD WUUK.

KEABONAULK CHABQES. PUOUPVNESS,

Central Machine Works
W. P. CUMMDiGS, Proprietor,

NOS. 134 4 186 NORTH CHRISTIAN BT.
Laboastiu, Pa.

ditcatfd

rilUK APPLICATION OF AM03 B.
J. bheaffer. for the tramfer of the liquor
storellcenoe of Henry Howmaa, tecond ward,
Lancaster city, and all remonstrances, ao,
win be beard on Monday, aeptember 17, lata,
at 10 a. in. b, r. W". UUUAN,

augtt,ttASepU U, 0. Qnuter Beisloni,

OROOJtsima.

OASSARD'B MILD
BACON,

CORED HAM

uaaajaalea for tenderness and delicacy clflavor, we guaravatM that there la notlilsf toqnal Umsi ia qnalitr tn this market. Thou-
sand' of tbe beat laatllea are now ualng thesa.

sausracuon. xryyour neighbors
..fCi!1 "J " Bolesma nlelyenlpe&.reasonable. UKOHUBTflAXT.

T BURSITR

Emit Jais ! Fruit Jaw!
MASON ritUlT JAK8I

Pints, 75c per dozem Quarts, 8Jo perdozaa
Ha'f U at ions, at 10 per dozen; 1'areBubberUums, loe per dozen.

JKLLY GLA33CS.AC

Flower Pots I - Flower Pot I

rancy Painted Flower Pots. Bad, Qraan,
Maroon, Dark i also. Plain Terra-rotu- , areas
Ulaztdand the common Xarthen Fets

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 MABT KINO BTRMT,

LANCASTER. TA

FINK ailOUKlUKS.

W. A. REIST 8c CO.,
6ROCER8,

COUNEB KAST KIQ AND UCKK 8 T8..
LANUASXEH.PA.

TABLE OILS.
Alexis, Qodlllott's, Motutt's, Labour's ana

8. Itae A co.'s renowned Ita'tan Lucca oil.
The-- s el's are tbe finest In tbe market, andare tn small, medium and largo bottles.

OLIVES.
In gallon keps, quart and

pint glassjars, )ust received. IiestQueen Ollyas
In quart Jars only Boo, Including a handsome
O.Ito lora.

CHEESE.
Ill st roll Cream HKs per pound. Edam or

Dutch Iload, t'lneapplo or itoquetort Cheeses.

in Prunes and UaUlas. We
have a Job lot or them In stook.

TELEPHONE. FHEE DELIVKBY.

W. A. Eeist & Co.
LOOK OUT FOB NEXT WEEK'S CABDB.

AT

REIST'S!
THE N1KBLK BIXPENOK PBEfEBABLE

TO Til SLOW SHILLING I

A small margin of pronts enables us to tornonr money ovrrqulckly, and while onr slow-movin- g

competitors are waiting for patrons at
btgber flguree, we are apt to get two profits on
onr Investments, and yet give our patrons tbe
benefit. Wo push buslnest sharply and atvery small profits. We don't alt down andwatt for bnslnoss to comn to us at blgb figures.
Common ssnse will enable tbe reader to tell
whlob Is the best plan et procedure

Komember. we have the largest Store, the
Heaviest stock and the Moat complete As-
sortment.

A Job lot of Very n re Brooms, two for 25c
AJoblotoi Haud-scrubs- , ftoeach.

n lto gallons Pare Extracted Honey, S Its for
"

Fine Drtod Beef, 12Ko a ft.
Picnio Hams, no aft.
Mason Fruit Jars Pints, Tic; Quart. 83c:

HalfOaUons.il 10 per dozen.
Borax Hoap, 6o; Olelne Soap, 5c; White

Froth soap. re.
4 1,3 whito-ural- BIca for 25c.
6 ni White Germ for2Sc.
B fts Bolted Avon or oatmeal for 25c
4 Bis Fresh Tea Biscuits for Mo.
3 B.s New York snaps or 3 its Nick Nacka for

25c. and a thousand other bargains. Coma
and see.

look OqI for Oar ImmensD Delivery Wagoi !

We could never ' Catch Up " with our
orders. We have overcome this by having the
Largest Delivery wagon built. Keep snotson it. Stop It on the way and placoyourordtr.

Relst, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,

Morilieist Corner

West KIbk and Prince Streets,
LAN"BTKB.PA.

OLOTBtNa. a a.

TMTRROUANT TAILORINU.

HAGER St BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
A PEUFECT FIT QUABANTEKl).

Mld-Saniiii- Special Redactions.

Ecotch and English Ohevlote.
SCOTCH 1 9ZSM TO fttM.

CHEVIOT SUITINGS. ( FM.OO TO 125.00.

ENOLIH I I'S.OO TO H00.
CHEVIOT SUITINGS, j S2j.t0TO$2i.0U.

Tho above are THE LATK3T In Plaid and
Btilpes.

Tbe CLOSING PBICKS wtil Warrant an Ex-
amination,

CHEVIOT 8UiriNGS.IW.C0 TO 116 00.
CHEVIOT SUITINGS, 120.00 TO 118.00,

Desirable ,1hla Materials for
Summer Wear

Will be found In our as sortmont of Worst-
eds, Flannels, Serges, U.-a-p DebUts, Mohairs,
Pongees.,

IM POUTED LINEN VK3TINUS. WHITE
LINKS VKSTINGS.

lager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Street.

WK WIdll TO EMPLOY A KKW
salesmen on salary to soil our goods bysample to the whnlesala and retail trade or

Lancaster, l'a, and adjoining states We ara
the largest manufacturers nf onr line In thecountry. Send two cents In stamps for par.
tlcolara. No postals answered.

CKNTKNNIAL M'F'G CO.,
auglWOtdeoa Cincinnati, o.


